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HAD ft GOOD SEASON

Homewood Driying Park
Stockholders Meet and

Are Satisfied

WITH THE YEAE'S RACING.

Directors Elected and the Plans for
Kext Year Talked About.

BESULTS OP GDTTEKBEKG RACES.

ihe Princeton Football Mayers Are :tlll
Hopeful of Tictorj.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Homewood Driving Tark Associa-
tion was held yesterday and the directors
lor the next 12 months elected. It is some
time since such a pleasant and satisfactory
meeting has been held iu connection with
this association. Evcrjbody was happy
over tbe management and the results of the
season.

The report of Secretary McCracken was
decidedly satisfactory, as lie pointed out
that the financial balance for the year was
heavily on the right side.

The following Hoard or Directors was
elected unanimous!: T. E. Kerr, G. T.
Haflcrty, L & Gunnicgham, J. A. Mc-

Cracken, J. 15. Hvndn-an- , II. Darlington,
T. M. Marshall, Jr., J. K. Lauahan and
Charles Donnelly. As will be seen, the
beard is a thoroughly representative one of
the business interests if Pittsburg, and
carh member is a very prominent citizen.
It is certain that when the directors meet
they will again appoint Captain Kerr Pres-
ident, an office he has filled very well for
several years.

Speaking of the association's affairs
after the meeting Secretary McCracken
said: 'Ve are all well satisfied with the
season's showing although bad weather in-

terfered considerably with onr fall meeting.
Oar summer meeting was the best in the
grand circuit nnd we made a good profit.
Our association is in excellent condition
now and I think that in 12 months' time it
will be 50 per cent better. We have great
intentions lor next ear and if things go as
w e anticipate we will have the best racing
next season in this citv ever seen in Penn-
sylvania. We have the confidence of the
horsemen and the public, because any
purse we advertise is genuine. "We in-

tend to stick to this principle at all
hazards.

"Pittsburg is a racing community and
owners of good horses know it; they are,
therefore, always ready to come here. Oar
stakes and purses next season will likely be
bigger than they ever ha e been, and it may
be that we will bare a sensational feature
or two at our summer meeting. It is also
our intention to ghe greater inducements
than ever for local horsemen to race their
horses. There will be more stables of
horses located at Homewood next year than
ever before, and among the notable addi-
tions will be the Adams stable from Youngs-town.- "

THE 2TJNKEBS AT GDTIENBEEG.

Backers Again Ilavo a Good Day of It in
Picking 'Winners.

Guttemiekg, Nov. 15. Specia:. Backers
had another tolerably good day of it y

Bt tbe races here The Felicity colt, 15 to 1,
was tbe only real outsider that won. A lot
of money was lost on Sir Walter Haleizli.
Summaries:

First race, purse 5400 of which S30 to second,
winner to be sold at auction, are furlongs Itegails
Hi II. Pennv. first: Blacktock ICE, McGlone.
second: est Farms 107. J.. Hill, third. Extra IK,
Harrv Ireland 107. Dalesman 107, Cratt 102 and JIul-hatt- on

102 also ran. Time. 1:04. Betting ICegalls,
6 to 5 and 1 to S; Illacllock. 10 to 1 and 3 to 1; tst
Farms. IS to 1 and 5 to 1: Extra. 5 to 1 and 8 to 5:
Harry Ireland. IS to 1 and 4 to 1: Dalesman. 16 to 5
aud 4 to 5; Craft 30 to 1 aud 10 to 1: Hulhatton. 30 to
1 and 10 to 1.

Second race, pureS40O, of which f50 to second,
for allowances six andone-ha- lf fur-
longs Bess ilcDuff 109. Griffin. flrt; BelDemouio
Hi Martin, second: l'anway 109. H. Jones, third.
Vexation gelding also ran. Time, l:-- 4. Belting:
BessMcUun", Gtu 1 and 6 to5: Bel Demonlo. 7 to 10
and out; l'anway, II to S and 1 to 3; Vexation geld-
ing. 40 to 1 and 6 to 1.

Ihlrd race, purse flOO of which f50 to second,
wlnuer to be sold at auction, five furlongs Ex-
pression jr. 1II1U first: Jury colt la; Griffin, sec-
ond; Sliotoer 102, II. Joms. third. Priscilla 109.
LItunert 117, Gloriani 107. Ellen 109, and 1'runty
107. also ran. lime. 1:01. Betting: Express, 5
to 2 and 4 to 5: Jurv colt. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1 : Shotover,
JO to laud 6 to 1: I'rlscllla. 2 to lands to 5. Lith-be- rt.

S to I and 8 to S: Gloriana. 7 to 1 and 2tol;
Ellen. 60 to 1 and 20 to 1 : Prunty. 50 to 1 and 20 to 1.

Fourth race, pure or which 7S to second,
handicap, one mile BUtzen 109. H. Jones, first;
King Wan US. Feeney. second; Burlington 111,
Martin, third. Experience 101 and Blot 102 also
ran. lime. 1:44!. Bettlng-Btiu- en. 5 to 2 and 7
10: King Crab, 16 to 5 and 4 to 5; Burlington, 8 to 5
and 3 to 5; Experience. C to laud 7 to S; Blot, 40 to
1 and 8 to 1.

Fifth race, purse $300. of which JT to second, for
vearllugs. winner to De sold, three furlongs-Felic- ity

colt 100. X.Hill, first; Josie 112. Morris,
jecond; Miss 2tellle94. H.Jones, third. Turn Taw
011yS7, Ilhoda fills 97. spendthrift Illly 97. False

coll H8. Minnie Bron filly94and Plttl Mug
107 also ran. Time, :37i Betting 1 ehclt colt.
15 to 1 and 5 o 1: Josie. 2 to 1 and 7 to 10; Miss J. el-

ite. 8 to land 3 to 1; Turn Taw. 12 to land 4 tol:
Khodafillr. 5 to 2 and 4 to 5: Spendthrilt filly, 10 to
1 and I to 1 : False Step colt, 30 to 1 and 10 to 1; Min-
nie Brown filly. 20 to I and 6 to 1; Plttl sing, 4 to 1
and 7 to 5.

sixth race, purse 490. of which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, one mile and a sixteenth-Ad- dle

B 104. Shields, first: sir Waller llalelgn 113.
H. Penny, second; Alma T S8. Griffin, third.
Chauncey IOC Fair Play 104. Jarboiine coll also
ran. Betting: Addle II. 5 to 1 and 8 to 5; Sir al-

ter Ralelzh. 4 to Sand out; Alma 1. 3 tol and 4 to
5; Chauncey. 3 to 1 and even: Fair Tlar, 6 to 1 and
2 to 1; Jtarbonne colt, 15 to 1 and 5 to 1.

To-Da- Guttenberg Card.
Louisville, Nov. 15. ISpeaaL The

pools were sold here this evening on
races at Guttenberg:

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Brown
Charlie 114, 125; sentiment 114. $10; Llthberl 114,
15 Jack. Pot 109. Si; Mohican lOS. f5: HI Spent 10i.
&' Eatontowu lifi. 12: Extra 102, 2: Dr. Martin
1U2. 2- - Ocean Queen Ally 102, S2; Bolivar 101. I0.

--.econd race, of a mile Caledonia
115. 25: Pessimist 113. $15; Helen 110, $5; Julia I..
lilt $5: HI Ban Lady UO, $2: Aline Colt 108. S2:
Flavor P.tv 108. $5: Muscovite 10s. $2: ilonnel05,

2- - Trump s, $10: Cocoa 95. $10: Brookdale 103. $5.

Third race. tnree-q,uart- of a mile Locarr 116,

f 10- - Tom Karl 112, $5: Inferno 112. $.5; Blltzen 111,
Ls: Sandowne 98. J10. Vocalltc 102, $10

Fourth race, one and mlles-Fcne-- lon

122. $25: Come-to-Ta- w 107. $12; Free Seer 83,

$10:Carnielltc9J.$8:Thank8 8!!,$I.
Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of a chy

11L $2: Jamestown HI. $5: Paradise 109 $2; J. B.
Freed 109. $2; Vllle Marie 10. $10: Macauley 105, $2;
Peralto 105. $2; Frank L. 105, $5: Graduate 105,

$10; Shot Over 105, $5; Anne Ellialieth 102, $25;

Knick Knacx 102. $2.
lxth race, seven-eight- or a mile Tom Flynn

119. $10; Gladiator US. $25; Remorse 110. $15; Pan
Handle 107. $10: Chauncey 107, $2; Quartermaster
107. $6; Flatlands 101, $5.

A BOOKMAKER MISSING.

Wall, the Australian Speculator, Thought
to I lave Been Murdered.

Chicago. Nov. 15. Jim Wall, the Australian
bookmaker, who arrived here last Match
with $60,000 and who ran a "book" at Gar-

field Park until it was closed up, has mys-

teriously disappeared. Wall always carried
a leather satchel in v. hich he kept his money

and when at the race track his satchel was

'"wall's ESS" of bookmaking did not
be successful and ho lost heavily

week and it was at first thought that
disgusted and gone back tohe nad become

ustralia. But some time ao the valise in
which be carried hiH monoy was found on a
west side prairie. The police kept the mat-tVV,,-

thev wouldthinking perhaps r?

to Wall's whereabouts
nutnothinrha. turned no. It Is though,
he has met with foul play.

Nashville "Winners.

Nashville. Nov. 15.-T- was a day of
at West Side Park. The favorites

were all beaten and the greatest surpriso

was when Bret Harte.aM to 1 shot, ran

artfra 'sella'half furlongs-i- nd

a BuSberrS to'i. won by a length half;

Henry Owstey, JX to l. second by two lengths;

Granite, 8 toS. third. Time. 1:11.

Second race. selUnc. parse for
nd upward, seven furlongs --Brete Harte, 3 to 1,

won In a driving nntih: Jnlim Sax. 7 to 5. second
b a length: Critic. 2tn5. third. Tlm 1:33M- -

TUIrtl race, p irse fan fur :.vear-oI-d that nave
nm won a rice of Silt), penalties and allowances.
Ave ftirlntiKs-M- ln JkiOer. 1 to 1. wou easily

lengths: Brutvuwoud. 5 to 1. second br a neck,
driving: Beatlflc. "to!, third. Time. 1:06X.

Poi-rt- race handicap of $5 each for and
upwards $30 added, one mile and seventy yards
herxltor. 11 to 5. won well in hand bra length;
Kudolpn. a to I second by two lengths; Joe Carter,
5 to I. third. Time. 1.51.

Mfih rice, elllng, purse J300 for
four and a hMf furlongs. Taylor Harden, & to 1,
wou rather handily by a length. SlrCarr, 5to
second by one length. Time, one minute.

GOTHAM'S HOESE SHOW.

Prizes Awarded to Stallions, Hares and
Utiles on Exhibition.

New Tore, Nov. 15. The second day of the
liorso show at Madison Square Garden was
even iporo uneventful than yesterday. After
some preliminary trials of Jumpers, and an
award to pony teams, the following first
prizes were allotted:

Yearling stallIons-(ro- al 1891) Imp, Star of MepsJ.
Jr., bred by R. Beldeu, England.

Sta'lions i hands or over. 3 years oldoroTer,
John A. Logan. Jr.'s, chestnut Bonlflre, 5 years
old.

Stalllons-- 14 hands and nnder. 14 hands 3 inches,
3 years old or over, the Bloodgood Stock Farm
stallion Imp. Hotspur IL 4 years old. slreKeilty,
dam Wlldrose.

Stallions Under 14 hands. J years old or over.
George Green's Imp. fclrGlbble,8lre Dentnark.dam
t'ol'T- -

Ulllcs Foal 1391, Trcscott Lawrence's Rhap-
sody.

Marcs-- 14 hands and not over 15, W. Seward
Vt ebb's Gay Ladv.

JIara-XJna- er 14 hands, 3 years old, George
Green's Imp. I- leur de Us.

Fillies I year olds. 1'rescott Lawrence's Frlin-ros- e.

stallions Uumdel White's Frisco.
Stallions 3 years old and under 4, II. M. Llttel's

Curfew.
Standard-bre- d trotting marcs I years old and

under s, T. C. Eastman's Bonncy.
Ladles' saddle horse 4 J ears old or over, Eugene

Hlgglns' Londerdale.
Tamtims Harry Hamlin's Gladys and Queen.
Hunters Fred bculiardl's Counters.

A CHICAGO WAIL,

Charges That the Baseball magnates Are
Not Fair Dealing Men.

CnicAoo, Nov. 15. '"or the first time in its
history the National League will holds its
annual meeting in this city.
during the forenoon, tbe Board of DI-- l
ectors w ill hold a session. The League will

be called upon to settle questions ot the
greatest import. Not slnco tlio eaily '70s
has the game been at so low an ebb.

At the peace meeting in Indianapolis last
winter both Chicago and New Yoik wero
shamefully tieated. The Chicago club ap-
plied lor plnvers, but in no case was anv at-
tention paid to its demands. New York
wns "rnriiiKl down" in the katiih wiiv. As
a result both Chicago and New York had
poor teams. Owners of winnine teams, like
the Bostons and Clevelands, will make de-
cided opposition to parting with anv of their
starplajer. Washington, St. Louis, Balti-
more and other cities will make their de-

mands Just the same. Since 1890 the League
has paid little attention to playing rules, but
they will be dbcu-se- d and probably
amended, especially thoe relative to pitch-in- ?

and battins. It is certain that 13 clubs will
constitute the League next year. The play-
ing season, lion ever, will be shortenand the
openinir games will be scheduled for the last
Thursday in April. Tbe talk of separate
Eastern and Western organizations is bosh.

BASEBALL MEETING.

The Pittsburg Forfeited Games the First
Matter to Be Discussed.

Chicago, Nov. 15. Special The annual
meeting of the Twelve-Clu-b League mag-
nates commences here and the
magnates are arriving. The 12 Uub arrance-men- t

will be continued, and it is likely that
a new rule will lie made relative to the
pitcher, so as to give the batter a hotter
chance.

The League directors 'will meet
morning, and the foifelted games at Pitts-
burg will lie the first business for tnem to
dlcuss. The Pittsburg elub demands that
tne Washington and Cleveland clubs each
be fined $1,000, the former for leaving the
field and the latter lor not appearing on it.

AFIEE DIXON AGAIN.

Australian Murphy Wants to Fight the
Colored Champion for the Title.

New York, Nov. 15. Australian "Billy"
Murpby is after George Dixon, champion
feather-weig- of the world. He thinks that
Dixon is afraid of him. lie offers to accom-
modate him at 115 pounds, or will fight htm
at 118 pounds lor the leather-weig- cham-
pionship. It is not the belt hols after but
the money, and he is willing to fight the
cnloted lad lor any reasonable sum that he
may name. He can get down to 115 pounds,
he says, and still be strong.

Murphy is now training for his fight with
Tommy Wbit of Chicago. This fight will
take place in December at the Pacific Ath-
letic C ub, san Francisco. On tlio Pacific
coast Murphy is considered one of the most
piomising men to match against Dixon.

WHEBE ABE THET All

That Is What Ohio Republicans Say They
Are Trying to rind Out

Columbus. Nov. 15 special. A meeting
of the Ohio League of Republican Clubs has
been called to convene in this city on Thurs-
day next. The most striking feature of the
announcement is the "call on all Republi-
cans who have any fight left in them to at-
tend tbe meeting as fctattd in the official
call."

"The meeting," said one gentleman, a
member of the organization, "is for the pur-
pose ot flndini; out where are we at, what
happened and how it was done." The tneet-Im- r

will ptobaDly be held at the Lincoln
Club rooms. Arrangements for the annual
Lincoln banquet will also be made at this
session.

The Princetons Still Hopeful.
FriiiCetos; Nov. 15. The Princeton eleven

had some or the best coaching of the season
y by Bird, '84; Buck Irvine, Aleck Mof-fa- tt

and Cash. Holly will not play against
Y'ale unless be mends considerably. Piscus,
however, will fill the place ably. Uomans is
now tbe only man who cives the l'rincetoni-an- s

much concern. He is in bad shape, and
there is no good substitute lor full back
In the college. Every one here is convinced
tnat Pennsylvania was acquainted not only
with the Princeton general style of pLiying,
but with the code or signals ucd in the
game. They do not acoept Saturday's game
as a just criterion of the comparative
strength of Yale and Princeton. Most of the
students here believe that Princeton will
furnish Yale with as close a game Irom line
up to finish as the Quakers put up in tlio last
ten minutes.

A Coming Sprint at Braddock.
Braddock, Nov. 15. Rectal. J Arthur

Farr, of this city, has beon matched to run
a d race with William Bennett, or
Homextead, on the afternoon of Saturday,
December 10. Forfeits ot $100 n side have
been posted, and the stakes ill be $300, to
remain open until the day ot the racu so
that either party may raise them to $500 if
desired at anv time prior to the start. The
latter bum nill piobably be posted.

General Sporting Notes.
Tns magnates meet y.

Charles Fritsch Not that we know of.
NAi.cn Hanks, 2:04. strides 13K feet when at

full speed.
IX answer to B., Johnstown, Ta., there is un-

questionably some Uu plate manufactured In this
cuuntr).

WASiHtGTOv. Pa. As the answer to your ques-
tion Is only a matter of opinion, ne cannot give an
answar.

THE Crescents have won the championship of
the American Football Union for the lourth time
in succession.

Manager riONSON. orthe Cornell team, is pro-
voked over the attitude of the University of Pcnn-svlran- la

men In refusing point blank to play a
game m 1th Cornell.

ONE of the most remarkable horsss on earth Is
the old pacer Jewett. sixteen rears be has been
on earth, and he h is campaigned about 13 of them,
yet Lc goes out aud wins money In his class.

A fouh-roux- d boxing contest for points Is to
take place probably cvcifng between
Stcc Wright and G rant Johnson, two local colored
lr-- n. The affair promises to be Interesting.

BCDDDOBLfc picLednpan Axtell filly while In
Missouri, of which lie thinks a good deal. It is a
handsome brown filly, with the head, itrle and
long black tall of tbe tire, called Tarantellc". It is
out of Gladys, 2.30, by McMabon, 2:21. son of Ad-
ministrator, 2:3., by Uambtetonlan 10.

Makager Moore, of the Harvards, told a New
York, reporter Saturday night that the Harvard
boys expected a win of 30 points to 0 for Yale. He
tafit: "We thluk that Yale's line Is an exception-
ally strong oue, especially the ends and tackles. Idon't care to say what weak points we expect to
score on, for we may not be able to score at all; we
cap only try hard."

Mr. Moore, of Melrose, lias been very unfortu-
nate In losing so many valuab'e St. Bernards dur-
ing the past three years. Death has been busy In
tbe Kennel, aud has deprived him of Ben Lomond,
Alton. Saffron. FilnlTinmon and Lord Melrose, bo
sides tbe mastiffs Minting and Ilfont Caution. He
still, however, owns some wonderful short-coate- d
ones, and has a kennel second to none In the coun-
try.

HACKING AT ASSESSORS.
9

Three Appeals on Their Valuations Investi-
gated Conflict of Opinion as to Worth.
of Downtown Lots Details Consume
Time and Slow Progress Made.

The attorneys in the city aisessment suits
got down to business yesterday, but so much
detail was followed in the examination of
witnesses that oaly three appeals were
taken up. Commissioner Beat called the
meeting in City Hall to order at 11 o'clock
and it continued until nearly 6 in the even-
ing.

Paul Hacke's appeal was the first, being
on the question of valuation. His property
on Market street is assessed at the rate of
$3,300 per front foot; with buildings and all
theTaiuation is fixed at 437,080. On the
witness stand Mr. Hacke was asked to fix
the actual cash value of the ground. For
reply he said the lot adjoining them on
Market street had been sold to David
Gregg at J2.700 a front foot, and he valued
his at the same figure, ad'ling 10 per cent
lor the corner lot. He thought Jots on Fifth
avenue were no more valuable than his
Market street property. He declined to
fix a selling price on his property, saying
he had no desire to retire from business.

D. P. Eeighard, in support of Mr.
Hacke's anneal, testified that he had pur
chased the Schmertz property on Fifth ave-

nue for $145,000, with the intention of
building a large modern building block
thereon. The lot is 2Jx240 feet, with a
four-stor- y brick building. He was willing
to sell it'at that figure, adding taxes and
other expenses incurred since the purchase.

Clerk itafTerty, of the Assessor's office, in
rebuttal, testified that he knew of 54,000 a
foot being offered for ground in the vicinity
of the Hacke and Keighard lots. E. S.
Guthrie, owner ot a lot at Filth avenue and
Master's alley, testified he had paid $50,000
for 21x33 feet last spring.

The appeal of John B. & A. Murdoch was
next taken up. Their property. 19x60, is at
No. 508 Smithfield street, aud was valued at
52,500 per foot front. George Kappel did
not think this above the Jeal value and P.
E Zoch considered the property worth at
least that, if not more. Messrs. Murdoch
were not present. City Attorney Carna-ha-n

asked tor them, but their attorney
refused to produce his clients,
saying if Mr. Carnafaan wanted
the gentlemen he could issue a
subpoena. James P. Quinn's appeal was
next He appeals on the assessment of
four pieces of property on Fifth avenue,
between Grant and "Wylie, at Fifth and
Grant and on Grant between Fifth and
Webster. The balance of the session was
consumed in examination of the books ot
the assessors to show thev had originally
assessed Mr. Quinn $115,000, had then re-

duced it to $101,200 and then increased it to
$104,000. The hearing closed with this
case unfinished.

TWO M'DONALD DUSTERS.

One Is in the rife Fool, and the Other
Northeast of the Melse Both Are in
the Fifth Sand Some Oil in a McCurdy
Wen.

There was another duster placed to the
credit of the McDonald field yesterday in
the rapidly growing list It is iu the old
Fife pool, which has produced only a couple
of fair croducers, and nearly a dozen dry
boles.

The failure of yosterday is known as the
No. 2 Walker, and belongs to Lentz, Sctileg-l- e

& Co.
The Scott No. 2, of the Woodland Oil Com-

pany, is the only good well which has been
drilled iu recently, and it comes like a ray of
sunshine on a dieary day to the operators in
McDonald, who have been hearing of noth-
ing but dusters lately, and had almost come
10 believe that the teitilityof the field was
ludeed a thing or the past.

In the same nart of the field In which the
Woodland's well is located Knox Bios. & Co.
expect to drill their 2s o. 2, on the Scott litrm,
Into the fifth stud It Is located
about t o miles due southwest of McDonald
and southwest or tlio Woodland's well.

The Tidal Oil Company's No. 3, on the
Marshall larni, 1,500 feet couth ot Nobles-tow-

was expected to get the fifth sand at a
lute hour last evening.

The Foret Oil Company's No. 1 on the
Robert Wallace larm, which is located half
u.mllo northeast of the bit Goidon sand wells
in the Meie hohow, was repoi ted j esterday
to be almost through the filth sand and dry.
It was dry in tbe Gordon also. This would
seem to be a thorough test ot the pool in a
northeasterly direction, una consequently
no more wells will likely be started iu that
vicinity.

The Philadelphia Company's well, on the
Mai tin Clever furui, is iu the bottom of the
Kirth sand, aud shut down on account of a
bteak in the machinery. Tankage has been
ordered, and the owners confidently ex-
pect that they will yet get a producer. It is
i.OOOfeet north of west limn the Foiest Oil

j Company's big Clever well.
One venture Showing Ull.

The only thing that was reported yester-
day as in any way resembling a well was at
the Forest Oil Company's test on the A. P.
Clever faim, which they have been drilling
down to the rllth sand. When eight feet in
that formation the hole suddenly filled with
oil. The sand above that point had been
hard and dry, and they had slight hopes of
getting u pioducer.

In the Cnaitieis district Greenlee & Forst
ate in the i0 aand.nt No. 1 Bough, and
are dow u 1 5'M leet in No. 2.

Down southwest or the Meise pool Green-
lee & Ilnrtman'a No. 1 Potter Is still makinir
neail SOJbarielsa dav trom the Gordon:
No. 2 Putter Is down 1,050 leet, and No. 3, 900

iect
They are starting a rig on the Shaner

faim, a mile south of the Potter larm, and
about 1,100 leet north of the Florence Oil
Company's well on the Miller, which is mak-
ing HO bni rels a day from the ioui th sand.

Greenlee & Forst's No. 1 Woods near
Giegg station, In which some gas was de-
veloped in the 109 toot sand, is down 1,800
feet. Their No. 2 Oak Bidge is drilling at
1.20J feet and No. 1 Aiken, iu McCurdy, is 300
leet deep.

Trouble With Undorcllrr Wells.
Ukdercliff Patterson Jt Sohn's No. 1

Zncl.er la in the top or tlio and shut
down. They expect to reach the third sand
this week in their L'rhinentrout well. A
little gas and oil from the c has been
delaying them greatly.

Meicei & McCluigure pulling the casing
at their Millei farm well in which water was
lound in the bottom ot the 100-io- and they
will ream it down.

well at Wittmcr station was re-
ported jesteiday to bo drilling in the thiid
band.

The Forest OH Company's Nos. I and 5 on
the Meader lurtn in the Garvin pool, five
miles south ot Jvtaus City, aie due this
week.

Etrbeit & Co.'s Heckert well north or
Wildwood is a binall gasser in the fourth
sand.

The Gauges Monday.
The production of McDonald was 18,500

yesteiduy, tbe same as the day beloie;
V oodland Oil Company's No. 2 Scott, 40 per

hour; stock in field, 45,000.
The runs from the SistersviUe field were

14,445 barrels on Monday.
Bans and Shipments Monday.

The runs of the National Transit Company
were 30,001: shipments, 21,533: Southwest
runs from McDonald were 16,203; outside of
McDonald, 9,733; total, 25,935; Buckeye Pipe
Line luns mini the Macks burg field, 5,762;
shipments, 935; Buckeye runs of Lima oil,
l,Z6l bairels; tdiiptuents, 35,772: Eureka Pipe
Line runs, 16,692: shipments, L453. Southern
Pipe Line shipments, 45,067; New York Tran-
sit shipments. 37,334.

The Western and Atlantlo runs on Mon-
day were 4,779 barrels; shipments, 2.352.

The Monday runs or the W. L. Mellon
lines were 9,546 barrels; shipments, 7,817;
receipts fiotn other lines, none; total

9,546.
Tidewater Pipe Line runs Monday were

6,429, total, 51,214; average, 3,638. Shipments
Monday wero 27,279; total, 121,913; average,
8,710. .

The Oil Market
Range of tbe December option; Opening,

62c: hbzhest, 63c: lowest, 52c; closing, S2c;
Bales, 6,000 ban els.

Befined oil New York, 6.80c; London, 6
6d; Antwerp, 13JiC

New York, Nov. 15. Petroleum opened
firm and later developod Increased stiength
on light transaction. Pennsylvania oil-S- pot

sales, none; December options, sales,
12,000 barrels at 52Jj53$o. Lima oil Sales,
no'ie; 17c bid. Total saie, 12,000 barrels.

OilCitt, Nov. 15. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened. 52c; highest, 53c: lowest,
52c; closed,52e. Sates, 71,000 ban els; clear-
ances, 64,000 barrels; shipments, 137,009 bar
rels; runs, 94,033 barrels.

Mosey for a newspaper clipping. See Lati-
mer's ad page 7
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o CLOUDLESS. : PARTLT CLOUDY.

arrow nits with wind.
First figures at station indicate temperature:

next figures indicate change in temperature; and
figures underneath. If anv. Indicate amount of
rainfall or melted snow In hundredths of an Inch
during past 12 hours: T indicates trace of precipi-
tation; Isobars, or solid Mack lines, pass through
points of equal pressure: isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms generally more from west to east In
atmospheric wave, of which the crests are

FOlt WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA Showert; ilightly cooler; high northeasterly winds.
FOR WEST VIRGINIA AND OIlIO-F- air; variable winds.

Weather CosDmoas The storm has moved from North Carolina to the Middle Atlan-
tic const, increasing in intensity. The second storm has remained nearly stationary north
or Montana, diminishing in intensity. The clearing condition has moved from the Nova
Scotia coast to Newfoundland. Steep baromotrlogradlonts between this and the storm
will cause severe eastern gales on the North Atlantic coast. A second clearing condition
is central off the Middle Pacific coast, and light rains in tbe Lower Lake regions. The tern
perature has risen in the Mississippi Valley, the lake region and New England and has
generally fallen elsewhere.

Pittsburg, Nov. 15. The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-
lowing:

Barometer S a. jr., 29 93; 2 P. sc, 29 85; 3 P. M., 29 85.

BELATrvE Humidity 8 a. m., 77; 2 p. v., 70; 8 p. v., S3.

Precipitation past 24 hours fiom 8 p. m., trace.
Temperature 8 a. m., 51; 12 m., 58; 2 p. jr., 60:5 p. it., 58, 8 P. if., 67. Highest, 60; lowest 49;

average, 51, which is 9 degiees above the normal.

8NAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

Thomas Pltrie was cinshed under a fall-
ing stone at the Sixth street bridge yester-
day. His head, shoulders and back were
badly injured. He lived at 102 Forty second
street

A barn belonging to Jacob Weisemberger,
of Boss township.Jnst outside the city limits
of Allegheny, was totally destroyed by fire
at 3 o'clock i esterday morning. The loss Is
$1,500, with no insurance.

The Bureau of noalth yesterday reported
two cases of diphtheria and nine cases of
scarlatina in the city. Three or the cases
or scarlatina are in the Twenty third ward.
The lest are confined to no particular Darts
of the city.

A number of citizens of the borough of
Esplen have been complaining about tome
epeak-easie-s which are running in that Dor-oue-h.

They have been running very openly
and the proprietois are likely to find them-
selves in tiouble.

The Allegheny County School Directors'
Association, composed mostly of school ofil
clals outside tbe cities, will meet y in
room 23 in tho Court House. Two sessions
will be held at 10 o'clock in the morning and
2 in the afternoon.

J. C. Ryan imported to the police last night
that he had been robbed of a violin and a
guitar by J. Lomax who was a friend of his
sister. Yesterday, he alleges, Lomax went
to the house and had an interview with the
girl, and on leaving took the musical instru-
ments away with nlm.

Mart Webster, a domestic employed in
the family or Harry nan is, 28 Dariah street,
Allegheny, was found by a policeman last
night, wandering about the parks bare-
headed and crying. She had come to tho
city on Friday and beina unacquainted with
the streets had got lost, fane wras taken
home by tho policeman.

PIttsbnrgers in New York.
New York, Nov. 15. pedal. The follow-

ing PIttsbnrgers are registered at hotels
here: T. W. Barnes, Astor House; C. W.
Bassett, Gilsey House; MUs Bennett, Miss C.

B. Bennett, Windsor House; J. W. Black,
C. F. Nevin, Hotel Brunswick; J. W. Black,
T. A. Parke. Hoffman House; J. W. Craig.
Mbemarle Hotel; J. L Donnell, G. C. Smith,

Holland House; B. Frost, J. S Kaufman,
Hotel Savoy; E W. Hagen, J. C Low. Sturte-va- nt

House: T. Markeny, Metropolitan; B.
May, St. Nicholas Hotel: J. A. Shlnn, Broad-
way Central; n. Walden, Jr., Imperial; H.
M. Baldwin, S. B, Baldwin, J. S. Graham,
Grand Union; J. T. Fawcott, J. Shealor, C.
P. Sepphart, Westminster: G. D. Kelly. Cole-
man House; J. H. McKelvev, T. A Parke,
Mis. A. a Eaffeity, M. B. Suy dam, Fifth
Avenue; C. Gramser, Astor House.

GREAT SCOTT II!

What a Slaughter of Overcoats and Suits
What a Scramble There Win Be for These
Bargains Sale Commences Wednesday
Morning at 305 Smithfield Street
Another big surprise! Another avalanche

of bargains. Close buyers, here is your
chance, if you know a good thing when you
see it. We have leceived final ordeis from
the company to close out the balance of the
great clothlpg stock saved irom the Ft.
Wayne wreck and commencing Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock there ill be a crash in
clothing prices that will make this notable
as one of the most gigantic sales of flno
suits and overcoats ever attempted in Pitts-
burg. Don't forget 303 Smithfield street. The
people will be startled at the announcement
of the terrible cutting ot prices horo made
p.iblic. Wo have been notified by the com-pan- y

that cash must be raised. Unload
goods at fill hazards, and do not let prices
stand in tfij way! These orders will be car-
ried out to"the loiter, and Wednesday morn-
ing promptly at 8 o'clock this great clothing
sale opens vt 305 Smithfield street, opposite
the postofflce. Don't fail to come, hot or
cold, rain or shine, but come early. We
expect ciowds. The lemaining suits
and overcoats will be sacrificed at the prices
named below:
We offer a fino chinchilla overcoat,

nlcolvmadettndtrimtned.worth $12,at.$i 89
We offer men's lonsr-cu- t overcoats,

flannel lined, worth $12, at 3 78
We offer men's genuine Irish nleze

oyeicoats, with inlaid velvet collar,
worth $18, this weekfor 5 28

We offer men's genuine black cheviot
ovei coats, worth $2J, for 6 40

We offer men's kersey and melton over-
coats, all shades, medium weights,
worth $22, ror . 6 80

We offer men's genuine Carrs melton
overcoat-- , the best manufactured,
worth (35, for 9 80

Wo offer men's business suits, mixed
goods, worth $10, for 3 OS

Wc offer men's double-breaste- d wood
blown cheviot suits, worth $12, for.... 4 87

Wo offer men's fine worsted suits, in
sack or fiock style, worth $15, for 6 59

We ofiermen's fine pin check cassimere
suits, worth $16, for 80

We offer men's line Clay dress suits,sack
or cutaway, worth $25, for 9 90
Men's woiking pants, 62o; men's chovlot

and cassimere pants, 93c and $1 BO; fine
dress pants, $1 98 and $2 18, worth double the'money.

Customers living ont of town will secure
a free pass on all pnrchnsos of $10 or over bv
order ot the onmpanv. Come early and
avoid the rush. 805 Smithfield street, oppo-
site tbe postofflce. To accommodate tho
working people who cannot atte id this sale
during the day, e will keep ourstoie open
every evening until 8.30 o'clock.

Pxstect aotion and perteot health result
ram the use of Ds Witt's Little Earl Rlon
A perfect little pill. Very small; verysur.j

CLOUDT. (S BAtir. BWOlfi

marked "High" and the oval tronfh, or depres-
sion, "Low." Thesewaves move eastward on aa
average of 60C miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow, south-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the coon try.

When the "Low" passes east of a place the wind
changes to north, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Nov. 15. Business good. Weather

cloudy. Kiver rising slowly, wlthl foot 9 Inches
on the tails, 4 feet 1 Inch In the canal and 5 feet 3
inches below. The W. K. Phillips did not arrive
in time to leave for Evansvllle. Departures For
Cincinnati, City of Madison; for Carrollton, Big
Kanawha.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny- Junction River 3 feet 7 inches

and rising. Cloudy and pleasant.
Warren River 1 5 feet. Cloudy and cool.
MonOANTOWN-Hlv- er 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 58 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Klvcr 5 feet 6 Inches and station-ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 58 at 4 P. M.

Tho News From Below.
CiNciNNAiT-niv- er 7 feet S inches and rising.

Cloudy and cool.
WiiiELivo-ltlv- er 5 feet 1 inch and falling

slowly. Warm and rainy.

Picked Up on the Whart
Stack of water below the Davis Island dam 4.7

feet. River falling.
The Delta arrived from the fourth pool withfour loaded flats aud one loaded coal bolt yester-

day.
The uave Wood returned from Wheeling yester-day with the John A. Mood's tow of five emptycoal barges.

D W SAYEK3 w1 take Captain JeffFrame's place as mate on the steamer Scotia thisseason. Captain Frame Is now on the Batchelor.
Captain Steven Davis, of Marietta, was intown yesterday. His new townoat which is build-w'e- el

tu"Place will be ready to launch in two

sn.E,HayJlowerP,i?'eIHarnlcr on Monday andpassed Vauceburg yesterday at 10 a.T,Vi?lhenro"le,,?,p.1"sburff wlll empty tows.passed Bellalre yesterday morning ""nerwsrtnfn. nn,M.n.. ..1j a. be ciiijjuea.
inline arrived yesterday fromZanesvllle. and la to be used as a regular packet be-tween Pittsburg and Zanesvllle. leaving the wharfat 9 o'clock. She has onlv been bmitMx months, and will be the flrst boat in this tradesince 1578

T.PilKteb.llr't lnd L'nclnnatl Packet Line hasbusiness, with Captain James Martin lacommand. TheCongo left Cincinnati yesterday
Sn?iTTi,1i.f T,v h.re Erldar- - Sue Is the flr,t boatint,y.traie!",?!juIrIS- - bae wlu make theon Saturday.

TnE following towto-it- pissed down throughLock No 1 yesterday. The Frank Gllmore, with3fia sand O.C0O bushels of coal; the Clwrleslfutte.
Z, ' a5d'I-- bushels of coal: the Tide,6 flats 31,400 bushels or coal and a modelbarge, and the Keys tone, with 2 flats or sand.

ViEB&,.caclorDa2 steam u" Testerday and Is Into niak.e her flrst trip or the season toV heeling Her officers and crew. Includ-ing Captain George B. O'Neill, of Steubenvlllecommander; Captain Jeff Frame, mate, formerly
of the Scotia: Messrs. A. F. McCoy and C. W."enTSoUlday. steward, andW1 lllm Goolwln, purser, arrived yesterday fromtheir homes.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Anchorla New York Moville.
?,r-- .i Jew York Soutnampton.

lork..New York Brow Head.
JVestemland New York Antwerp.Chicago Baltimore Hotterdam."rope New York Lizard.Vlglulan Liverpool Boston,
Mate ot Callfornla..Glasgow. New York.

E BREVITIES.

MoKeebport The water famine has beon
ended, tepalrs having been made in the
pumping station.

Washington, Pa Five speak-eas- y propri-
etors have pleaded guilty in court and have
received their sentences.

East Liverpool During tho Democratic
celebration Monday, Thomas King fell offa wagon aud was perhaps fatally hurt.

Sprinqi'ield, O. Miss Johanna Pauly, a
Springfield girl abroad finishing a musical
education, is creating a great furor in Ger-
many.

Webster," Pa. David Smith fell from the
high trestle Monday night and was very se-

riously injured. Both his legs were broken
and be is injured Internally. When found
he was unconscious.

Erie Andrew Van Tassel, known all
over tbe country as Erie's leading hotel
pioprietorln the '60's, fell ont of the third
stoiy of his lodging house Monday night and
was found dead this morning.

St. Clairsvillb Junction, O. Twenty
miners went to Bellalre and indulged deeply
in Intoxicants. On returning to this placo
a political discussion precipitated a drunken
brawl, in which one Veistlnu was killed and

irto
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another miner named Eljtlker seriously in-
jured.

New Castle "Farner" Adams, the man
who placed obstructions on the Fort Wayne
track at Enon, and played the insanity
dodge while, on trial here, was brought from
Dlxmont yesterday and sentenced tour
years and six months to the penitentiary
and fined $500

Grajttoii, W. Va. The Chicago express on
tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was
wrecked near here yesterday morning.
There were no loss of life. Two Pullman
sleeping cars were damaged, one sliding
down an embankment and turning over on
Its side. The accident was caused by the
bieakiug of the splice bar, causing the
train to leave lhe track.

MoKkxspqrt Bush Berwick, a young
touzh from Dravosburg, came to this city
Monday night, and while Intoxicated stab-bo- d

Charles Roe, a painter, In the back and
slashed him on the bead. Berwick also cut
Constable Charles Moore, who attempted to
arrest him. Neither of the wounded men
is seriously hurt. Yesterday morning
Mayor Tilbrook fined him $.50 and costs or
60 days to the workhouse.

Wilkesbarre While the parents of George
Totton, a boy, were away from
home Monday nUht. his three sisters, aged
7, 4 and 2, upset a lamp. The lamp fell into

j the baby's crib. The baby, in Its fright.
rouea out or the crib just as tbe names
burst forth. George snatched the baby and
the other little ones and rushed out of the
house. His clothes cnugbt fire, but he rolled
in the grass, putting out the flames. He is
terribly burned and may die.

THE PIEE RECORD.

Gladstone, Minn. Tho St Paul Plow
Works. Loss, $300,000; insurance, $162,000.

Brown wood, Tex. The freight depot of
tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway.
Loss, $50,000; fully Insured.

Nihil, Pa. William Irvin's barn, two
hoi sea, a cow and all this season's crop. Or-
igin, Incendiary. Loss, $1,500; uninsured.

Leesburg, Pa Tbe farmhouse and out-
buildings, four horses, two mules and the
season's crop", belonging to Mrs. William
Highlands. Origin, Incendiary. Loss. $4,000

WHAT A LITTLE WILL DO

A Few Suggestions as to the Great Effects of
Little Things.

A little care will save you much annoyance.

A little neglect of some simple duty may
lead to a disaster which would Impair your
life.

A little kindness to a fellow creature may
cause yon little effort and may result in un-
told good.

A little attention to the riant thing at the
right time may result in great things to yon
at the proper time.

A little chill may seem trifling, but it may
be the flrst symptom of pneumonia, possibly
ofdeath.

A little prompt attention when you flrst
feel chilly, is by nil means the thing you
should do, and do at once.

A little pure medicinal stimulant taken
promptly will drive away the chill, restore
the circulation and warm the blood.

A little reflection will show you that only
n pure, medicinal stimulant will answer and
that there is but one, which is Duffy's Pnre
Malt Whiskey.

A little firmness when tho druggist or
crocor tries to sell you some whis-
key which has no merit, will save you much
annoyance and perhaps preserve your
health.

A little constant use of this puro medicinal
stimulant will tend to help your health and
keep you In a condition to resist tbe sudden
changes of the season. wed

Advertisements placed
in all classes of papers at
lowest cost

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg. New York.
Telephone No. 1484.
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Tbe
Great
Aroeric&i?
Hog
Is welcome abroad once
more, and abroad he may
go. As long as Lard was

a requisite in every kitchen,
the Great American Hog
was highly esteemed at
home; but now that modern
science has introduced

COTTOLENE
the new vegetable substi-

tute for Lard, poor Piggy's
occupation's gone.

The reason for this 13

threefold. Cottolene is
cleaner, healthier and much
more economical. A trial
has convinced thousands
as to this. It will convince
any "convincable" person.
WiWyou be convinced?

At leading grocers.
N. K. FAIR BAN K&. CO.,

Sole Manufacturers,
CHICAGO.

PITTSBURGH AGENTS:
F. SELLERS 4. CO.

rAbsolutclvT

ciice focPain.,

fszwrnm
mM Promot Pure!

2-APOTn-
anoitCura

3--fr PerfectCure,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Driving the Brain
at the expense v

While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body.' Ex-

ercise, 1Ppure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared by Soott & Bowns. N Y. All dratriita.

04Q40 449-44-

IN

THE
RACE.
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tWTH WlrVSfs.

TRUTH wins every time. A
plain, truthful advertisement
is so rare an article that when
discovered it ought to com-

mand a premium.
THE newspapers fairly groan

under the weight of bold, base

fabrications.
BRAGGADOCIO, bombast,

bosh and bluster are plentiful
in this glorious Nineteenth
Cettiury. Why, the ordinary
clothing advertisement is
enough to paralyze the aver-

age American citizen. How-

ever, be this as it may, we

have not yet lost faith in
humanity. We firmly be-

lieve that sensible people pre-

fer good common-sens- e talk.
That is evidenced by the re-

sult we receive from our truth'

fd announcements. We are
selling this week sple?idid
warm Chinchilla Overcoats
as low as $7.50 big value.
Fine Cheviot, Melton, Ker-

sey or Beaver Overcoats at
$10, $12 and $15. This is
as certain as truth. Truth
wins win something for
yourself by buying our Honest

Home-mad- e Clothing.

.v.v.. s,sis;z2rjv.,;t,',zzzzzi:2SM

954 and 956 Liberty St,
nol3-11- 2 iiwtsu

KOEHLER'S ill

'I
Installment House.

Ve occupy tie entire linilflimt

7 Sixth Street,
HENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Had- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prlcas Wlthoot Security.

TERMS: One-thir-d of the amount purchased
must be paid down; the balance In siaall

VI, or monthly cavroents. Business
transacted itrlctly confidential. Ope
daily, 19A.U.II i8P.lt. Saturday
mtu u .M.
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